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                Basmati's Indian Eatery

                Welcome to Basmati's - the world of phenomenal Indian
                  Cuisine.
                  We are a no fuss, stylish, laid back diner, who just speaks of truly and honest Indian food in the
                  heart of
                  central Christchurch. The magic of Indian Cuisine is the blending of the right spices in the right
                  quantity.
                

                
                  Our Menu
                  Order Online
                

				  
  Order online and get 10% discount using coupon code BMSONLINE10

				 
              

            

          


          
          
            
              
                Why Basmati's is Special?

                At Basmati's, we have perfected the blending of various
                  spices of Indian
                  origin to get the best aroma and taste.
                  Today we appreciate and respect that you have entrusted your palate to us, we will take great loving
                  care and take
                  your taste buds on journey where each mouthful sings a new magical "WOW" note.
                  Enjoy your meal at Basmati's Indian Eatery.
                

                
                  Our Menu
                  Order Online
                

				  
  Order online and get 10% discount using coupon code BMSONLINE10
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                Best Indian Eatery in Christchurch

                Check out our special dishes.

                
                  Our Menu
                  Order Online
                

				  
  Order online and get 10% discount using coupon code BMSONLINE10
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              Visit Basmati's to get the taste of Best Indian Cuisine in the City

              
                Welcome to Basmati's - the world of phenomenal Indian Cuisine.
                We are a no fuss, stylish, laid back diner, who just speaks of truly and honest Indian food in the heart
                of
                central Christchurch. The magic of Indian Cuisine is the blending of the right spices in the right
                quantity.
              

              
                At Basmati's, we have perfected the blending of various spices of Indian
                origin to get the best aroma and taste.
                Today we appreciate and respect that you have entrusted your palate to us, we will take great loving
                care and take
                your taste buds on journey where each mouthful sings a new magical "WOW" note.
                Enjoy your meal at Basmati's Indian Eatery.
              

              
              	 Best Indian Eatery in Christchurch
	 Delicious Food
	 Great Service


              
            


          


        


      

    

    
    
    







    
    
      

      

        
          
            
              
              Location:

              185 Manchester Street
Christchurch Central, Christchurch, 8011

            


            
              
              Open Hours:

              Sun - Thu: 05:00 PM to 10:00 PM 

              

              Fri & Sat: 05:00 PM to 10:30 PM 
 
			  

              Mon-Sat:  12 PM to 2 PM 

            


            
              
              Email:

              basmatiseatery@gmail.com

            


            
              
              Call:

              033 650 704
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